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THEY KNOW, ANYHOW?” \ I 4 lWHATi* GREAT MEETING
S SNEERING COMMENT AT THE BURG 11—=

« Æ every

department and oar anxiety to reduce them is clearly reflected 
in the prices at which goods are marked. There has been no 
hanging back on our part—we mark and advertise our price 
reductions in plain figures. You know that we art anxious 
to sell goods, and we know that we must reduce our stock, the 
combined knowledge proves that prices must be cut to accom- 
plish the end—and they are cut. .» ___________

Towels Embroidery
3$ dozen Towels, including fine A spledffid'assortment from which 

Huck Towels, fringed sad hemstitch to »*<* dainty designs, and coming to
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T Ross Cabinet Minister Who Spoke for HoColg Insults ^te oftbe^People,^1" 

the People of Kent—Told Them a Deliberate False- ceives Enthusiastic 
hood and then Boasts that He Got Awhy With Welcome Last

it-The*an>ho was Subpoenaed in the - ”**• wil’ï K

be Untrue-Succeeded Stratton t'araoallel1' most complet the.

to 1“ Purify ” the Ross 0b* of th« m«at enthusiastic /£A Q dium priced booksruniy inc nos» meeting, wj y ia Western Ontario.
Cabinet. of Wallaceburg was the one which,

greeted James Clancy last evening.
The Opera House, whose the speak

ing was hold, w»s packed to the doors 
with supporters of good, clean Gov
ernment, and the speakers, James 
Clancy and A. B. Carscalten, wo$e en- 
thqeiastioaliy received.

John S. Fraser, of Wallaceburg, 
was the chairman, and he opened tho- 

i meeting with a few well chosen re-, 
marts and then called upon 'the 
speaker of the evening, Mr. Clancy.

Mr. Clancy was received with re
peated cheers and he was interrupted 
at îreqnent intervals during his 
speech with hearty applause. He 
dealt with the rumor, that he was 
hostile to the Wallaceburg Sugar Co. 
and proved satisfactorily that there 
was not the least ground tax the 
rumor. He dealt with a number of 
the questions of the day and closed 
with an appeal for support for Whit
ney and clean Government.

Mr. Carseallen closed the meeting 
with an arousing address. He dealt 
(with the statement of A. B. McCoig,

ing refecenees to it. The truthful
ness of the statement is acknowledg
ed by Mr. McCoig .himseU. . T* "®

It was a matter of jiegret that no 
opposition Whs present at the meet
ing. Speakers for Roes wore invited 
both on the bills announcing the 
meeting and also from the platform 
at the meeting itself, but none ap
peared. Mr. Clancy regretted that D. .
A. Gordon, M. P., was not present. ;f 
Mr. Gordon made certain charges *“ 
against him at Ridgetown when Mr.
Clancy was not present to answer, 
them. Mr. Clancy wrote Mr. Gor- 
dtm letter inviting
to repeat these ohargos last evening, 
but Mr. Gordon failed to appear oh 
the platform.

The meeting was a moat enthusias
tic one and unanimous for Mr. Clancy.
There seems to he no doubt that Mr.
Clancy will make a magnificent run 
at Wallaceburg and vicinity. It was 
just another example of how Mr.
Clancy is heartily welcomed every
where he goes in the present cam
paign.

o*onto 
nounces that Parrott is 

the Ross Candlda- 
date in East 
, Kent.

Every Pri

Ho Announcement Yet Made Locally 
—People of Both Parties Un

iting for Phil. H.
Bowyer. -,

TAe Toronto Star, is authority Ipr 
the statement that B. X. Parrott Is 
now the Host candidate ip Bast Rent.

, _ ‘ The .Star, which is the evening Moss

$4.85 Jacket Sale
m ... tsszxzïïjiïtjs.;.

Yet mote Jackets have been added to our $4.85 assortment conventions, as the Bossites of

,w • à***“! «M»jr^RTyars’-rcfmr f4,00a aspirant lor. the post ol danger and

MVe can fit you whether you want a Black or a Colored £7rLu “horë7,1°"'tht "event mT
a»d give yon a splendid Variety of thfr choicest Styles Cochrane persisting in his resignation 

that have come ont this season. Misse» and Children’s Oats '•«<*> some color to the story, no- 
Vre also included in this sale, and you'll find prints cut in two

,i.-' .-’■..l- yflR' The Planet merely mentions it for
. Jl " ! «"hat It is. worth. Meanwhile, the
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We desire also to draw

tioe to his efforts to elect Arch. Mo- 
Coig as a supporter of Bosaiart, and 
the “reconstructed” Ross cabinet.

GOES TO OUMOAS

m The Planet to-day niokea editorial 
reference to the deliberate untruth 
told to the people of this district 
by the “Honor,ible’’ Mr. Graham, the 
new member ol the '"reconstructed'1 
"and “puritied” Rosa cabine J, on the 
occasion of his recent visit to Kent 
county in support of the cepe 
of McCoig in West Kent attd 
Parrott or Mr. Cochrane of whoever 
finalfy is permitted to carry the dis
credited Roes standard in ESst Kent.

“Hon." Mr, Graham is the man who 
figured so prominently in the recent 
Byfon Lott bogus ballet box disclos
ures at Belleville, whither the pro
secution had higi subpoenaed as an 
unwilling and “forgetful" witness. He 
il also the man Ross appointed to suc
ceed Stratton as Provincial Secre
tary when he undertook to “dean and 
purify" his cabinet after the Gurney 
disclosure*

“Hon." Mr. Graham came to Kent 
as sponsor for the Bines administra
tion and the local Rossite candidates, in 

On behalf of the people of Kent Mr 
lave The Planet asked “Hu»»" Mr. Graham 
the this question:- v*

Irill “Wliy was the constituency of 
North Renfrew disfranchised for 
a year and a half; by what right 
was auoh an outrage perpetrated by 
his government, and upon what 
ground ?" ' , il

Mr. Graham replied—and is so re
ported verbatim in the local Ross
ite organ—that “there was no session There 7s one conscientious farmer 
eented^'°rttl Htinfrcw wa® not re1ilre“ near Wallaceburg who has the right 

This" reply of'-'Hon." Mr. Graham eP!tit of the present provincial cam- 
yvas a deliberate untruth told for paign. This man was evidently at the 
the purpose of misleading the people Conservative convention which no- 
oT Kent county. Graham knew it mina ted the popular Mr. Clancy and 
to be an Untruth for he sat in the 1» i« now following odt jjic request 
bouse during the two: sessions be- made by the leaders there, for every 
tween the death of Mb. Munro on .man to go out and start immediately 
May 30, 1902, and the election, of Mr. t? work, and not to pest until Mr. 
Dunlop as his successor on Dec. 26, Clancy is elected on January 26th. 
1903, the first of which opened on A few days ago A. H. Patterson 
March 11, 1908, at both of which «nt out hie monthly statements and 
North Renfrew was unrepresented. “* « happened one of these fell into 
, After the meeting when Graham the hands of the above mentioned 
told the people of Kent this falsehood farmer. He showed that he waa an 
he was banquetted by a few of the honest man by remitting to Mi. Pat- 
local Rossi tes at Irish Jack's. It is terson the amount of bis account and 
even said that a few Scotches were then he added to his letter an honest 
requisitioned after hours for this man's P. S. as follows : 
special occasion “Wishing you a Happy Now Year

In the hotel office it seems that and pieaaedo pot forget Mr. Clancy."

Id acqu mted wf h the j showed thw fetter to a Vianet fce- 
id answered the peo- Porter, "for I am telhog every per-rsst Js 2;”oS

.

W. H. James, who, up to the first 
of the year xvas the popular manager 
of the drees goods department of the 
Austin store, has gone to Dundas, 
where he is now manager of a large 
retail dry goods establishment.

Saturday evening Mr. James' fellow 
employee in the store gave him a 
very pleasant surprise by presenting 
him with a combined writing desk 
and book ease, accompanied by a suit
ably worded address. The present 
was delivered at his residence Satur- 
urday afternoon and was a surprise 
to him when he wenl home in the

Chatham v and nothing hut good 
wishes follow him to his new home. 
His many friends are always pleased, 
however, to hear of his advancement

ir. 4 James’ place in the Austin 
store will be taken by Clint North- 
wood, who is now manager of fhe 
staples and dress goods departments 
combined. Mr. Northwood has been
rrmaba^arlf^U„,itrnPlo7his valu

able services is fully warranted and 
deserved. “iic"
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HOOKEYto- ;Hc/h_ SUPPLIESV
The prospects are that before the 

(Skating season is over, Chatham will- 
have the fastest hockey team in 
Western Ontario. A large 
the credit for this will be 
Elliot and a few more c 
boys, who are now doing 
most to arrange practices

The young hockey entfc' 
arranged with the Non-C 
24th Regiment to seour 
hall, which has been flooded, for 
game* and practices, and the first 
practice will be held in all probability 
to-morrow night, when a full at
tendance at hockey players is urgent
ly requested. It is expected that the 
first gewSHWH-he played here within 
ten days' time with the fast London 
team, and the local boys will by that 
time stand a good chance to win the 
game.

It should be understood that the 
hookey practice will not interfere 
with tie skating, as the practices 
will be held on only three nights out 
©I tne weeK. r f■'y.ffo1'1 - N

Chatham should have a good team 
with Such men as McLeod, Lawson, 
Mae MoBeth, Fraaer, Joker Hicks, 
Claud Brundage, Tickner, Quesnel, 
Grace, Courtney, Mercer, Elliot and 
others to plek from.

MeLeod, two reasons ago, played 
with the Champion Watford team, 
MoBeth held a good place on the Ai
mant teem last year, and Elliot is a 
re4ogniied%tef ; while the others are 
also made of good stuff with excel
lent experience. All that remains 
now is for there players to get to
gether and practice, and Chatham 
will in hookey, as well as in lacrosse, 
take her proper place in the foremast 
ranks.
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For a limited period this eh 
and most satisfactory fuel v 
Sold as follows:- ■

Natobal Six*—full cart load of 30 bu4- ™

Size, 12 leper bushel Oruahed S lie,at ties Worlte, ■

- v ———V .. f I
Chatham Qas Company, Lti ; I
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School' I <**VERYMAN"U
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"Everyman,” the moral play, which 
was the attraction at the Grand last 
evening, was attended by Mj very 
large crowd and thé play was per
fectly deserving of even a much 
larger patronage,

This play waa one of the Citizens' 
Band attractions and waa without 
a doubt the best of the series so far. 
The play was intended to better the 
moral standing of the community, 
and no one could witness it without 
becoming deeply impressed. It por
trayed the temptations .which come 

ts of to every man of to-day an'd pointed 
towards good deeds as the only thing 
-which will lead men into better life 

it ion. *
ed and thé eomTauy was’aWgoodPi^

bl7»B;^4lr,;,r“,p,rnt.eid forbringing productions of this atawy

the organization that brought it 
here.
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COUbHS are CHRONICl
irritation cf the bronchial tubes, or if lowered* 

tality and loss ot flesh indicate more serious trouble», there is need of a 
medy of constitutional nature.

1IIM0I of GOD LITER 0

[Children 
be provide 
-SchoolR

wintbrjrbsorts,
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Consult 3 
Agents, or

Miss and
The in! ys w

== 1with Hypopbosphites of Lime and Soda is l 
e standard preparation for all chronic lung and 
■asting diseases. This Emulsion is no better t 
tter of freshness, which ia important. "a

le remedy to use. 
ironchial troubles 
lan others except
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in every garment we make,
I especially noticeable in ourI Winter Overcoats i

—U E made to order. The material isJ 11
and look at the cloth.
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